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SchoolWebsite

Checklist

Every local-authority-maintained school must publish specific information on its
website to comply with The School Information (England) (Amendment) Regulations
2016.

If you’re an academy or free school, read guidance on what academies, free schools
and colleges should publish online.

School contact details
Your school’s website must include the following:

your school’s name
your school’s postal address
your school’s telephone number
the name of the member of staff who deals with queries from parents and other
members of the public
the name and contact details of your special educational needs (SEN) co-ordinator
(SENCO) if you’re a mainstream school

A mainstream school is a local-authority-maintained school other than a special
school.

Admission arrangements
Foundation schools and voluntary-aided schools
If the school’s governing body decides your admissions, you must publish your
school’s admission arrangements each year and keep them up for the whole school
year.
You must explain:

This checklist has been created to help prepare your school website for inspection and to
ensure you are Ofsted compliant.
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DESIRABLE
A checklist of recommended
content for your website.

IMPRESSIVE
Content that will enhance your
school website.
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REQUIRED
Statutory information that is
required to be present on your
website.

Suggested Location

Contact Us

Staff List
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REQUIRED
Statutory information that is
required to be present on your
website.

how you’ll consider applications for every age group
what parents should do if they want to apply for their child to attend your school
your arrangements for selecting the pupils who apply (if you are a selective school)
your ‘over-subscription criteria’ (how you offer places if there are more applicants than
places)

Community schools and voluntary-controlled schools
If the local authority decides your admissions, write that parents should contact the
local authority to find out about your admission arrangements.

Ofsted reports
You must publish either:

a copy of your school’s most recent Ofsted report
a link to the report on the Ofsted website

Exam and assessment results
Key stage 2 (end of primary school) results
You must publish the following details from your school’s most recent key stage 2
results:

average progress scores in reading, writing and maths
average ‘scaled scores’ in reading and maths
percentage of pupils who achieved the expected standard or above in reading, writing
and maths
percentage of pupils who achieved a high level of attainment in reading, writing and
maths

Performance tables
You must include a link to the school and college performance tables service.

Curriculum
You must publish:

the content of your school curriculum in each academic year for every subject
the names of any phonics or reading schemes you’re using in key stage 1
a list of the courses available to pupils at key stage 4, including GCSEs
how parents or other members of the public can find out more about the curriculum
your school is following

Behaviour policy
You should publish details of your school’s behaviour policy.

The policy must comply with Section 89 of the Education and Inspections Act 2006.

Read advice on developing and publishing your school’s behaviour policy.
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Suggested Location

School Information

Key Stage Results

Curriculum

Policy

https://reports.ofsted.gov.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/school-performance-tables
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/40/section/89
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/behaviour-and-discipline-in-schools
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Statutory information that is
required to be present on your
website.

School complaints procedure
You must publish details of your school’s complaints procedure, which must comply
with Section 29 of the Education Act 2002.

Read guidance on developing your school’s complaints procedure.

You must also publish any arrangements for handling complaints from parents of
children with special educational needs (SEN) about the support the school provides.

Pupil premium
You must publish a strategy for the school’s use of the pupil premium. You no longer
have to publish a ‘pupil premium statement’.

For the current academic year, you must include:

your school’s pupil premium grant allocation amount
a summary of the main barriers to educational achievement faced by eligible pupils at
the school
how you’ll spend the pupil premium to overcome those barriers and the reasons for that
approach
how you’ll measure the effect of the pupil premium
the date of the next review of the school’s pupil premium strategy

For the previous academic year, you must include:

how you spent the pupil premium allocation
the effect of the expenditure on eligible and other pupils

Pupil premium funding is allocated for each financial year, but the information you
publish online should refer to the academic year, as this is how parents understand
the school system.

As you won’t know allocations for the end of the academic year (April to July), you
should report on the funding up to the end of the financial year and update it when
you have all the figures.

The Teaching Schools Council has published templates to support schools in
presenting their pupil premium strategies. Use of the templates is voluntary.

PE and sport premium for primary schools
If your school receives PE (physical education) and sport premium funding, you must
publish:

how much funding you received
a full breakdown of how you’ve spent the funding or will spend the funding
the effect of the premium on pupils’ PE and sport participation and attainment
how you’ll make sure these improvements are sustainable
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Pupil Premium

Parental Information↴
Complaints Procedure

PE and Sports Premium

Suggested Location

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2002/32/section/29
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/school-complaints-procedures
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/pupil-premium-information-for-schools-and-alternative-provision-settings
https://www.tscouncil.org.uk/resources/guide-to-effective-pupil-premium-review/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/pe-and-sport-premium-for-primary-schools
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Statutory information that is
required to be present on your
website.

Special educational needs (SEN) and disability information
You must publish an SEN information report on your school’s policy for pupils with
SEN and should update it annually.

You should update any changes occurring during the year as soon as possible.

The report must comply with:

section 69 of the Children and Families Act 2014, which includes:
the arrangements for the admission of disabled pupils
the steps you have taken to prevent disabled pupils from being treated less favourably
than other pupils
the facilities you provide to help disabled pupils to access the school
the accessibility plan you have prepared in compliance with paragraph 3 of schedule 10
to the Equality Act 2010.
regulation 51 and schedule 1 of the Special Educational Needs and Disability Regulations
2014

You can find details of what you must include in schedule 1 of the Special
Educational Needs and Disability Regulations 2014, and section 6 of the ‘Special
educational needs and disability code of practice: 0 to 25 years’.

Equality objectives
Public bodies, including local-authority-maintained schools, are covered by the public
sector equality duty in the Equality Act 2010. This means you have to publish:

details of how your school is complying with the public sector equality duty - you
should update this every year
your school’s equality objectives - you should update this at least once every 4 years

Details of these publishing obligations are set out in Equality Act 2010: advice for
schools

Governors’ information and duties
You must publish:

details of the structure and responsibilities of the governing body and its committees
information about each governor’s:
business interests
financial interests
governance roles in other schools

Read more advice on publishing information about your school’s governors.
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Suggested Location

SEND

About Us↴

Policy

Equalities and Additional
Intervention

The Governors

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/6/section/69
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2010/15/schedule/10
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2014/1530/schedule/1/made
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/send-code-of-practice-0-to-25
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2010/15/section/149
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/equality-act-2010-advice-for-schools
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/constitution-of-governing-bodies-of-maintained-schools
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Charging and remissions policies
You must publish your school’s charging and ‘remissions’ policies (this means when
you cancel fees). The policies must include details of:

the activities or cases where your school will charge pupils’ parents
the circumstances where your school will make an exception on a payment you would
normally expect to receive under your charging policy

Read about school charging and remission.

Values and ethos
Your website should include a statement of your school’s ethos and values.

Requests for paper copies
If a parent requests a paper copy of the information on your school’s website, you
must provide this free of charge.
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Suggested Location

Policy

Charging & Remissions

Ethos and Mission

About Us↴

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/charging-for-school-activities
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A checklist of recommended
content for your website.
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A domain name that makes sense to visitors (e.g. “stcustardsprimary.sch.uk” rather than
“wearetheprovidersofeducationinyourvillage.com”)

Principal/Headteacher’s name with title and first name or initial

Names of staff, including teachers, teaching assistants, midday supervisors, caretaker,
with responsibilitiese.g. Head of Y6, SENDCO, Science Coordinator

Online map link. Directions, especially if parking or access is complicated. Nearest public
transport links

Information about disabled access

Events calendar e.g. Sporting fixtures

Term dates for the next two years

Times of school day, lessons, and assemblies

Link to LGfL OpenCheck page for your school (opencheck.lgfl.net)
Note: the school must maintain the accuracy of the information displayed on this site

Snow and bad weather policy, with a link to the local radio station Snow Line

After school clubs, and extra-curricular activities

Anti-bullying policy (anti-bullying ‘strategy’ is already listed as required above)

A link to your school’s online services e.g. LGfL learning resources, other subscriptions to
curriculum services accessible from home, online payment systems, etc

Newsletter and copies of letters to parents

Your social network pages

Uniform list, with contact details for local suppliers

Downloadable permission slips for school trips

A homework timetable

Spelling lists

Governors’ page, with information about the role of the Governing Body, how to become
a Governor, forthcoming meeting dates and non-confidential minutes

Annual Governance statement, including list of governors /outline of their experience

Information about the PTA or Parents Forum

Gallery of children’s work

Links to your umbrella organisation website and Gov.UK education pages

This week’s lunch menu

Suggested Location

Contact Us

Useful Links

Parental Information

opencheck.lgfl.net
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A feedback page, explaining how parents’ questions / suggestions have been acted on
(“You told us there was a problem with parking on parents’ evenings, so we have…”)

FAQ page and / or Ask Us page

Key documents in languages that your parents use.

News feeds - consider using podcasts, maybe in the languages your parents use

Icons for awards that the school has gained. e.g. Arts Mark, Investors in People

Links to websites to support pupil learning e.g. curriculum.lgfl.net, BBC, TES Resources

Links to online safety support for parents, such as the curated resources available at
osparents.lgfl.net

Links to local school websites, and advice from ex-pupils about transition
Jargon buster glossary and list of acronyms

Basic web design rules

Consistent design with pleasing colour scheme and legible websafe text

Compliance with accessibility guidelines e.g. image captions for use by screen readers

Links that work (Check for broken links)

Pages that download in reasonable time

Easy navigation to and from each section

Correct grammar, spelling and appropriate language (Check readability)

Avoid having “Under Construction” pages, old news or incorrect information

Don’t use blue underlined text, except for hyperlinks

Check your website on mobile devices

IMPRESSIVE
Content that will enhance your
school website.
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curriculum.lgfl.net
osparents.lgfl.net
https://www.thoughtco.com/web-safe-fonts-3467430
https://www.w3.org/standards/webdesign/accessibility
https://www.webpagefx.com/tools/read-able/



